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I            wor---ship You al- migh - ty God-        --  There is none like

You.                I    wor-ship you  o prince of - peace-    --        that is what I

long   to do     I   give   You praise-  --     for You are my right-eous-ness-

--             I     wor-ship you al-migh-ty-   God ---  There is none like You 

X2-->X1 : Instruments only-->X1-->song#3
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Your eye- is on-- the spar-row. And Your hand, it comforts me -- From the ends 

-- of the Earth to the depth of my heart Let Your mercy and strength be seen You call 

---       me to Your pur-pose      As an-gel----s un--- der-stand--       -- For Your glo-

--------ry--,  may You draw all men A--s Your- love and grace demand. And I will run-

---         to--          You--          - To Your words  of--------   truth--     Not by-- might, 

   --    not     by    pow---er--    But by the spir--   it---    of God---    Yes I will run 

---        the------- race--------    'Till I see---     Your----    face----    Oh let me live-

--          in------ the glo---------ry of        Your grace-------

X2-->Chorus->Chorus repeat (instrument KB2 only) for line 5 & 6-->then all Instruments join -->
Final repeat-->

•

song #4

(Chorus)
Repeat
KB2 only
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All inst.
Join
(Final
Repeat)
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God will make a way,         Where there seems to be- no way --         --  He 

works in ways--we cannot    see-           He will make a way--    for me--

He will be- my guide----            Hold me closely to-- His side.--                  With 

love and strength for each new day           He will make a    way,----

He will make a    way.-----                                                                             By a

Roadway   in the wil- der-ness,-- He'll    lead---  me                               And 

Rivers-------- in the desert     will I---      see-----

Heaven and earth will fade----         But His Word will still re-main---               ---

He    will do----     --    something new today.--------
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